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HE survey reports on foreign students
the annual census of foreign students 83 percent of foreign students received their

conducted by the institute of interna-
tional

primary funding from home country sources
education recorded 311882 foreign As recently as 1976771976 77 US sources were

students on US campuses in 1980811980 81 the primary support of 28 percent of foreign
a 9 percent increase over the previous students
year and the largest total ever although
iran topped the list of countries of origin to carry out the survey HE polled

with US colleges and universities report-
ing

3205 academic institutions of which

47550 iranian students enrolled their 303031030 95 responded 2734 reported

number decreased from the previous years foreign students who came from 184 coun-
tries51870 by 7 percent the census data will and territories thirty percent orig

be published by IIEHEilelle the largest US educa-
tional

ninatednineted from south and east asia and 27

doors percent from the middle east while latinexchange agency as open
1980811980 81 america was home for 16 percent africa

12 percent europe 8 percent with north
lack of US financial forsupport america and oceania accounting for the

international exchange continued to be remainder
evident reported wallace edgerton presi-
dent of the institute of international edu-
cation

iran was followed by taiwan 19460
in releasing the census data only students nigeria canada japan venezuela

17 percent of foreign students had a US saudi arabia hong kong india and lebanon
source as their prime source of funds as nations with the greatest numbers of
of these 9 percent had their US academic foreign students in the US the presence
institution as their primary resource while of four OPEC nations among the top ten
only 2 percent cited the US government countries of origin indicates the high priority
as their primary resource the remaining the oil rich nations place on education

percentage distribution of foreign studentstudant by major field 19808119101
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As recently as 1968691968 69 OPEC states ac-
counted

4520 followed by the university of
for 101625 students 33 percent southern california columbia university

of all foreign students los angeles city college texas southern
university the universities of wisconsinengineering business and management
at madison michigan at ann arbor north-
easternwere the most popular fields followed

boston anduniversity universityby social and natural sciences mathematics
the university of california at los angelesand computer sciences the arts the human-

ities education health and agriculture en-
gineering

HE also surveyed foreign students
gi and business subjects have steadily enrolled in intensive english language
increased in popularity relative to the programs many international students
sciences and humanities begin their US academic careers with

english language training 22897 were
california had the most foreign students reported as doing so in 198081198081980 8811

with 52000 trailed new yorkover by the HE census of foreign students26059 texas florida massachusetts was conducted with the guidance of the
illinois ohio pennsylvania andmichigan interassociationalassociationalInter committee on data colle
the district of columbia new york which

ctionaction composed of representatives of the
led the nation in number of foreign students american association of collegiate re-

gistrars
when the survey began 26 years ago has and admissions officers the in-

stitutebeen california over thesuperseded by of international education and the
past quarter century the northeast and national association for foreign student
midwest have declined thesubstantially as affairs with financial support from the

with the most studentsregions foreign US international communication agency
while the sunbelt states have shown large
increases copies of open doors 1980811980 81 are

available from the office of communi-
cationsmiami dade community college had cations IIEHElielle 809 UN plaza new york

the largest international student population city 10017 for 200020.002000 postpaid




